Call to Order……………………………………………Carol Ann Hannan

Review of the September 2021 meeting minutes

COA Director's Report.............................................Ginger Quarles

Liaison Reports (pass if you have nothing to report)
   Minuteman Senior Services ...............................Margaret Hoag
   Concord Housing Authority ...............................Rod Riedel
   Disability Commission .................................Ginger/Lauren
   Concord after 60 ........................................Teri Stokes
   Concord Housing Development Corp. ...............Michael Rudd
   NMI/Starmet ............................................Kristin Nelson
   Board of Health ........................................Patty Keane
   Public Works ............................................Rod Riedel
   PEG Access ...............................................Carole Cushing
   Transportation .........................................Ginger Quarles
   Chair Report ...........................................Carol Ann Hannan
   Select Board Representative .........................Susan Bates

Envision Concord planning for November meeting

Planning – Role of Board member, liaison, Activities

Please notify Carol Ann Hannan, carolann.hannan@gmail.com, if you are unable to attend.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85766764766?pwd=dEo2WHNZZIpDMjdoRmc0emprVzVqdz09

Meeting ID: 857 6676 4766
Passcode: 565270
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,85766764766# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,85766764766# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
877 853 5257 US Toll-free
888 475 4499 US Toll-free

Meeting ID: 857 6676 4766
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kckGQwK3Tv